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No. 2000-49

AN ACT

HB 1370

Amendingtheact of July 1, 1937 (P.L.2532,No.470),entitled“An act to establish
fundsto provide securityfor thepaymentof benefitsin eventof theinsolvencyof
an insurancecarrier authorizedto write workmen’s compensation insurance in
this Commonwealth;and to provide for the administration thereof,” further
providing for contributions, for regulations and for custody and management of
fund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections5, 9 and 10 of the actof July 1, 1937 (P.L.2532,
No.470), known as the Workers’ CompensationSecurity Fund Act,
amendedOctober18, 1975(P.L.419, No.117),areamendedto read:

[Section 5. For the privilege of carrying on the business of
workmen’scompensationinsurancein this Commonwealth,everystock
company,mutual carrier and reciprocalexchangeshall pay into the
fund on the first day of September,one thousandnine hundredand
thirty-eight, asumequalto oneper centumof its netwritten premiums
asshown by the returnhereinbeforeprescribedfor the period ending
June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight, and
thereaftereach such stock company, mutual carrier and reciprocal
exchangeuponfiling eachannualreturn shallpayasum equalto one
per centumof its net written premiumsfor the periodcoveredby such
return.When the aggregateamountof all such paymentsinto the fund,
togetherwith accumulatedinterestthereon,lessall its expendituresand
knownliabilities, becomesequalto five per centumof the loss reserves
of all stockcompanies,mutualcarriersandreciprocalexchangesfor the
paymentof benefitsunder the Workmen’s CompensationLaw as of
Junethirtieth nextpreceding,no furthercontributionto saidfund shall
be requiredto be made:Provided,however,That wheneverthereafter
the amountof said fund shallbe reducedbelowfive percentumof such
loss reservesas of said date, by reasonof paymentsfrom andknown
liabilitiesof saidfund or by reasonsof anincreaseof the lossreservesof
all stock companies,mutual carriersand reciprocalexchanges,then
suchcontributionto saidfund shallbe resumedfrom suchdateas the
commissionershall prescribe,andshall continueuntil such fund, over
andaboveits knownliabilities, shall beequalto five per centumof such
reserves.]

Section9. [The commissionermay adopt,amend,andenforcerules
and regulationsnecessaryfor the properadministrationof suchfund.]
(1) The InsuranceDepartmentshall adoptregulationsasnecessaryto
administerthefund, includingregulationsto establishcontributionsto be
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paid to thefund. Contributionsshall be establishedon an actuarial basis
toprovidean amountsufficienttopayoutstandingandanticipattdclaims
in a timely manner,to meetthe costsof the InsuranceDepartmentto
administerthefundand to maintain a minimumbalancein thefundof
$500,000,000.Nothingin this sectionshallpreventthe departmentfrom
using money in the fund to pay liabilities and claims, if, due to the
paymentofliabilities orclaims,the balanceof thefundis reducedbelow
$500,000,000,the departmentshall require contributionsto maintain the
actuarialsoundnessofthefundand to restore,in a timelymanner, the
balanceofthefundto a levelator above$500,000,000.

(2) In the eventany carrier shall fail to file anyreturn, or makeany
paymentrequiredby this act, or in casethecommissionershallhavecause
to believe thatany returnor otherstatementfiled is falseor inaccuratein
anyparticular,or that any paymentmadeis incorrect,he shall havefull
authorityto examineall thebooksandrecordsof thecarrierfor thepurpose
of ascertainingthe facts,andshall determinethe correctamountto bepaid,
andmayproceedin anycourt of competentjurisdiction to recoverfor the
benefit of the fund any sumsshown to be dueupon suchexaminationand
determination.Any carrierwhich fails tomakeanystatementasrequiredby
this act, or to payany contributionwhen due, shall therebyforfeit to the
fund a penaltyof five per centumof the amount of unpaidcontribution
determinedto be due,as providedby this act, plus onepercentumof such
amountfor eachmonth of delayor fractionthereofafter the expirationof
the first month of suchdelay.Thecommissionershallrevokethecertificate
of authorityto dobusinessin thisCommonwealthof anycarrierwhich shall
fail to comply with the provisionsof this actor to payanypenaltyimposed
in accordancewith thisact.

Section 10. (1) Thefund createdby this actshallbe separateandapart
from all other Commonwealthmoneys.The StateTreasurershall be the
custodianof saidfund,andall disbursementsfrom saidfund shall bemade
by the State Treasurerupon voucherssignedby the commissioner~,as
hereinafterprovided.The moneysof saidfund maybe investedby the
StateTreasurerandcommissioneronly in bondsandsecuritieswhich
are the direct obligationsof, or which areguaranteedas to principal
andinterestby, the UnitedStatesor of this Commonwealth.The State
Treasurerandcommissionermaysell anyof thesecuritiesinwhichsaid
fund is invested,if advisablefor its properadministrationor in the best
interestof suchfund, andall earningsfrom the investmentof suchfund
shallbecreditedto suchfund].

(2) TheInsuranceCommissionerandthe StateTreasurerjointly shall
havefull and exclusivepower to investmoneysof the fund with that
degree of judgment, skill and care under the circumstancesthen
prevailing which personsof prudence,discretion and intelligence,who
arefamiliar with suchmatters,exercisein the managementoftheir own
affairs, not relatedto speculation,but to thepermanentdispositionofthe
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funds, consideringthe probable incometo be derivedand theprobable
safetyof their capital. Investmentsshall be made in accordancewith a
written investmentpolicy approvedby the commissionerand the State
Treasurer.Theinvestmentpolicy shall addressliquidity, diversification,
safety of principal, yield, maturity and quality and the capability of
investmentmanagementwith primary emphasison safetyand liquidity.
Thecommissionerand the StateTreasurershall havethe powerto hold,
purchase,sell, lend, assign, transfer or disposeof any: securitiesand
investmentsin whichmoneysfrom thefundhavebeeninvested;proceeds
from investments,including commissionswhich have accruedto the
benefit of the fund as a result of investments;and any other assets
belonging to the fund, subject to the standardof prudenceestablished
underthissection.

(3) If at anytimeany contributingcarrier,ashereindefined,shall,upon
due notice to the [Insurance Commissioner]commissioner,ceaseto
transact the business of workmen’s compensation insurance, the
contributionsof suchcarrier,at thetimesuchcarrierceasesto transactthe
businessof workmen’scompensationinsurance,shall berefunded,provided
thatall itsoutstandingliability on workmen’scompensationinsuranceshall
haveterminated.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof sections5 and10 of theactshalltakeeffecton

the effective dateof the regulationspromulgatedunder section9(1) of
theact.

(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


